
 

Netherlands: BioAktiv Improves the 
Performance of Mother Hens  

 

Netherlands BioAk�v distributor Topturn Agro conducted a study in a broiler farm in Limburg in 2012. The 
 
 
 
broiler farm kept 16,400 mother hens of Ross 308 breed equally divided (4,100 hens) into four iden�cal 
houses with centralised feed conveyors and drinking water systems.  Adult roosters are kept in separate 
 
houses.  

From 23 February 2012, the hens in houses 1 and 2 (test group) were fed 200 g BioAk�v for Animal 
Feed-G per tonne of feed for 30 weeks un�l December 2012.  Hens in houses 3 and 4 (control group) were 
not fed the BioAk�v product (see picture below). 

 

The eggs from the first few weeks of laying from the four houses were not separated. For 
hens aged 32 to 61 weeks, eggs for hatching were separated as far as possible before 
sending to the incubator for hatching. There were a total of 3,087,076 eggs on week 31, 
minus out  508,350 eggs up to week 31, total for week 32 to week 61 were 2,578,726 eggs,

 out of which 2,309,750 eggs (or about 90%) were examined for insemina�on and hatching.
 The recorded numbers of eggs for hatching, inseminated and hatched of both test and

 control groups of hens are shown as follows.
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From the results, hens fed BioAk�v had 4% (85.9% – 81.9%) higher insemina�on rate and 3.7% (80.7% – 
76.8%) more hatchlings than the control hens.  Some of the effects of using BioAk�v observed by the farm 
 
manager were: 

●  Hens were quieter.
●   Hens copulated more readily.
●  Hens kept their plumage for a longer period.
●  Hens appeared livelier

 

 

 [Original   report]
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http://www.bioaktivfe.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/2013-Netherlands-Animal-Feed-Poultry-Practical-results-from-feeding-to-mothers.pdf


 

Discussion 

If we plot the insemina�on and hatching rates of both groups, they appear as in the chart below, Note 
that both groups had about the same rates at the start as BioAk�v was yet to take effect. As the hens 
aged, both rates of both groups dropped, but the control group's rates dropped faster.  The rates were 
about the same again at week 60/61. 
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